Dual work and family roles and depressive symptoms in two birth cohorts of women.
Rising depression rates in more recent cohorts of women have been attributed in part to their increased participation in dual family and work roles. This study examined associations among depressive symptoms, age, and work and marital status in two cohorts of women, all mothers, born between 1931 and 1944 (preboomers) or between 1945 and 1958 (baby boomers), assessed at comparable ages. Being married (vs. divorced) was related to less depression within and across cohorts, whereas working was related to more depression in preboomers only. Moreover, divorced working preboomers were significantly more depressed than women in most other role status groups within and across cohorts. Depression scores declined across age among working women in the combined cohorts; however, that association held only for baby boomers when cohorts were analyzed separately. Among divorced working women, that decline was significantly greater in baby boomers than preboomers. These cohort differences support a call for new social policies that address the mental health needs of women and their children.